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Reuben Sparks
I

The Election Locals

Prominent Citizen Who Died at 
His Home Last Saturday

Once lignin the village elections 
have rotne it ml gone and another II. Greene spent a few day* last 
council with three new fanes was week with friend* in St. Catharines.

in last Monday. Reeve Smith 
'va* re elected for a third term a* 
was also Councillor F. W. Crooker.
The three new members lieing S.
Frank Speck, (ieo. K. Nicholson ami 
G. II. Greene. May their labors be 
1 any and their friend* many. Follow 
mg is the result, of the poll.

FOR RKRVR

Mr* Geo. Nicholson and Mrs. G.

sworn

Horse Shoes 
For Luck

Mrs. W. A. Parker of Caledonia 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr*. S. Frank Smith, “Hawk’s View 
Place “

The Senior and Junior baseball 
players are requested to turn in their 
suits and all equipment belonging to 
the W. A. A. A. Kindly leave same 
at (iordon'e.

The Mission Circle will meet Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 at the home of 

143 Mrs. John Prudham. A good pro 
120 giain is being provided and a full 
117 attendance is expected.

All returned soldiers of this vicin
ity are requested to meet at the Hell 
house on Friday evening, Jan. 20th, 
for the purpose of organizing a local 
branch of the G. A. IT. V.

Mrs. A. L. Featherston had the 
'P .1 n ■ ! misfortune to fall on the sidewalk at
lO th6 Katepayers Reid’S corner last Friday evening

of Waterdown ving injuries which confined her

are vogue at Weddings and over racing stable 
doors, hut will not help to build up your 
sales volume. K. Smith 

Geo. Dougherty 
I». S. Atkins

147
77
14business success, or “luck”, as jealous rival* 

cull it, i* the product of wise planning, a 
square deal policy of service and Advertising.

FOR gOVNCILLORS 
S. Frank Speck
F. XV. Crooker?
G. H. Greene 
(ieo. E. Nicholson 
W. A. Ryckman 
Wm. Edge
A. Dale 
A. J. Lovejoy

ADVERT!LING keeps the public informed
107of your business. Such knowledge breeds con

fidence and Goodwill.*, 92An expenditure in 
advertising will prove an interest-liearing in
vestment. Gut the facts from The Review. 6ô I

A WORD TO THE WISE
A list of advertisers from The Waterdown 

Review in your handbag or pocket is the best 
“Horse Shoe” you can carry for “luck” in 
buying. An advertisement is an invitation.

On Saturday. January 7th Water- 
down lost one of its oldest and 
highly respected citizens in the per- 

I son of Mr. Reuben Sparks, whose 
death occurred at his home here after 
a brief illm-ss. Mr. Sparks had been 
seriously ill several weeks ago. but
milled aitil was aide to 1» around ll"1 o„ the evening of December Ztith

at a nomination meeting, and also 
during his house to house canvas 
through the village, make a false 
statement which was of a misleading

lb- was engaged in farming for over ,iature to the public, namely: That |,eeIl visiting relatives in Chicago 
half a century, after which he retired 1>art °* ,llv ,hen vxi8ti,l8 Council | thc past two months, has left for 
and came to Waterdown where lie XXiUI,rtl tu 1>ut ll,roub,h » motion Saskatoon, Sask. to spend the ref
has been active in all things hen-firal w ll,‘rH,'-x 1,"‘ w,,u1'1 *mve *ia<1 ! mainder of the winter with her bro-

to pav between 81300 and 81400

to her home for several days.
We the undersigned do make this

Mr. Philip Binkley, a former redeclaration knowing it to lie true.that 
Richard Smith, Reeve of Waterdown jsident of this village, died at his

home near Greensville last MondayShop Where You Are Invited To Shop
in his 62nd year. The funeral will 
take place today (Thursday) to Glen 
wood cemetery.The late Mr. Sparks was born in 

Devonshire, Engl, i d, Oct. 8th, 1834 
and came :o Canada when a youth. Miss Florence Smith, who has

GREENE BROS. to the village, and has made a host there, E. Evans and 8. Frank Smith.
for certain work to be done on theElectrical Work and Supplies !of friends here.

Mr. Sparks was a Township .coun
cillor and also assessor for a number 
of years, and for the past 20 years 
li.iS been one of the village auditors. .
,, .. , i ; ,i is absolutely false. We think the

.• was tie vlX\ « . >• ■ 1(, W(ill|d ,eler faut» rat her than (n neral Hospital where his condition
sueh campaign literature which has i» «ported ,riti,a).

Mr. Sparks was married in 1850 »'• foundation. It is absolutely false 
to Mis, Sarah .lane Mills, of Clan- lor Mr' Sm,th 10 e”, h » sta,t"
ford, who with seven children stir- 
vivc to mourn hip loss, Horace of 
Hamilton. Cliaric* of Buffalo, Alfred 
of San Francisco and Edward at 
home, Mrs. Thus. Mills. Carlisle,
Mrs. Nelson Morden and (Dr.)
R. J. Vance, XVatvnlown.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
from his lute residence, Mill street, 
to the Waterdown cemetery, and was 
attended by a large number of friend*.
The pallbearers were three sons,
Horace. Charles and Edward, and 
three sons in law, Tims. Mills, Nel
son Morden and Dr. R. «I. Vance.

Mr. John Harvey suffered seriousProvincial Highway between Main 
and Mill streets cm Dundas street, injuries to his head at the Burrow, 
Mr. Smith claim, the credit of sav- Stewart & Milne Foundry when he 
ing the village this amount, whicli wot lammed between the dour* of an

elevator. He was removed to the
WaterdownPhone 146

? BORN—At Galt Hospital, on Fri
day. Jan. 6th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Prudham (uee Grace McQueen) 
39 Lansdowne Road north, Galt, a 

1 daughter.

ment, as there never was a motion of 
such a nature thought of by any one 
of the three retiring Councillors, and 
we also challenge Mr. Smith or any 
ratepayer of the municipality to say 
that we at any time tried to saddle 
any dvht cm the v illage in any shape 
or form, and we also invite the closest 
scruteny of all our work in the coun
cil during the past year.

We hereby challenge Mr. Smith 
to conic across and prove his state
ments within two weeks from date, 
and also his motive to put us in a 1K rous >ear- 
wrong attitude before theratepay rs.

I
Can You Afford To Neglect That

COUGH?
Fellow Ratepayers:

I wish to thank the people of 
Waterdown for the generous support 
gaven me at the Polls when I was 
re-e 1er ted to the council for 1922. 
and 1 wish you all a happy and pro>-BUCKLEY’S 

Bronchitis Mixture F. W. Crooker.

We accept the verdict of the elec
tors iti good grace and thank our 
friends for their generous support.

David S. Atkins 
Alfred Dale 
Geo. Dougherty

To the Eleetots:
1 wish to thank you for tin 

generous support given me at the 
last election, and hope the coming 

j year will he one of prosperity to all.
R h hard Smith.

Will Banish It

Price 75c
i

Millgrove!

The Millgrove church will ’oe re- 
opem-d ou Sunday, Jan. 22nd.

Miss Arlene Pepper spent Sunday 
last with Miss Nora Ray tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reid and Mr 
Denholm spent Sunday in Hamilton.

;

COUPON Bible Class Meets
Free Trial Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture The Ladies' Adult Bible class of To the Electors of Waterdown:

sincerely appreciate the honorthe Methodist church held their an- 
Our young people are enjoying ,lUal meeting and election of officers and unsolicited large vote given me 

themselves on the ice these evenings at the home of Mrs. A. K. Alton on at the election on January 2nd, and
Tuesday evening of this week. The trust I will not lie disappointing in 
following officers were elected. Mr. y°ur confidence.
Broad lient, Teacher; Mrs. J. Daley.
President; Mr*. E. T. Sawell, Vice _____

4L Address wnh Ism-tires.
Druggist There will he a social evening in 

connection with the League next 
Monday evening.

(». II. Greene.

President; Miss Nellie Smith. Sev’y. j
Mrs. A. Newell, Treasurer; Mrs. J. To the Electors:B. Batchelor NOTICE 1 desire to t batik my manyTuck. Convenor ot Devotional Com- 
mi I We; Mrs. H. (irceue, Convenor friend» for their support on F.IvrtionIn conformity with the Statutes 

the Cemetery Board meeting will lie
I,Hil i„ the Henhouse on Monday | <«f Membership Committee; Mrs. H. Day. and wish all a moat prosperous 
evening, Jan. 16. 1922 at 8 o'clock. Keatherstou, Convenor of Social Com j ^ear*

WaterdownDruggist
Geo. Dougherty.W. A. Ryckman. Sec. Treas. mit tee.
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